
Kenc
Is Overflowing with Beau

You
1,000 yards Shirt Waist Prints at 30.
1,000 yards fast colored Prints at 4c,

.500 yards 36-inch Percales, worth 9c, for 5c.
1.000 yards 36-inch Percales, worth 12 1-)e, for T1-c.

1.000 yards Demity, worth Sc. for only 5c.
2,000 yards Figured Organdies, worth and o(ld elsewhere fi

for 12 1-2e; our price only 9c.

See our line of P. K's, from 12 1-2c to 20c.
500 yards 36-incl Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at 6c.

Crash for Skirts, 9c, 12 1-2c and 14c.
Black Skirt Goods. from 24c to 75c. C

500 yards Zephyr Ginghams. worth 12 1-2c for onl SC. E

4,000 yards Remnants of Duck, Percales, Denim and

Madras, worth from 12C to 16c, our price only Gc.
500 yards good Cottonade at 7 1-2c.
500 yards better quality Cottonade at 10c.
500 best quality Cottonade at 14c.
3,000 yards Cambric and Lawn Embroidery, from 2 1-2c

to-24c. lt ieo i lvs l'
The largest and most complete line of Kid Gloves, all

sizes and shades. at 74c and 98c.
100 dozen yards Narrow Lace, for trimming dresses, at

15c to 2.5c dozen yards.
25 pieces new Chiffon, for trinming fine dresses, for

12 1-2c yard.
50 boxes Drapery Paper, worth -50c, for only 2S c.

A Beautiful Gent's and Ladies' Bicycle for $25 Cash.

We are surpassed by no house between Charleston and

Coumi in th.lie We now have our Pattern Hats and a

~ ~ttuzi!1 ~ime~ people on the Island of Cuba shall be
*free, and one of the arguments used
to create a symplathy among the

LO~i APELTEDIOR. American people was the atro ious
LOUI APPLTEarrn. crimes that were being perpetrated

------------ -in the name of law. by the Spanish
M ANNING, S. C.: government, upon a people living at

- - our very doors, and within the same

WEDNESDAY,~ APRIL 5, 1s99. continent of which we are a part.
-We set out to free these people and

BLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY-t iete sal oenet

SUTBSCRIPTION RATES: threutwstatewolcun
One Year.....-.------- .-.-.- 5 .50tr bea efed wtenhssm

six Months.....-.-.-.-..-.-.-'-.-5adwe h pairswnol

Four Months. 50.andfoolihly -stroye-the-Ma-ne

ADVERTISING RIATES: enieUonTh rtadSut
One square, one time. S1; each subse-wetfradoavnehicord
qent insertion. 50) cents. Obituaries andyotag n odivrmCb
Tributes of Respect cbarged for as regzulair tels etgfSaihatoiy
advertisements. Liberal contracts made for ta a htte etteefr

and ginvermy sotable invernment,
thre, ix ndwele mnth. atndeso urnshed byfr the cuaorsd

Commnictios mst e acomanithJe Wesler andha thed whovln
by herel amean drss f hewrtry accmfished th eisin.thism
in rde t reeie ateti , anohng t e ani ards tontony
Scmmuicaionot pesonl car-tnue fotihy waroyedoth wasMaie

actr wllbe ublshd ecep a antde aotvening spir shpseadoer the

tiseinutntirld tno n Tak e o rthsono anySout

Entre a th PstOffceatManin eeryforad toaeg tis nd wnarde
Secod-CassMattr.eclyotae condition rie frosseCuba

th ofsm eakntigon. pnihe petopley;
theated tate dohey want thfr

The s agantwev ontabeCa-hsipieIlnsno.ote a
Stuarta atrthshtitetameattemptteas

madeto eecue a earc warat iond funihed sone the speculatrs.
and earcdforof jugles, andaTeddynRooset

btheSrt hme n thenotinitnyhecofactoco
inuorder was reciven atthe. rsonal cjry tence the soonr; wilthen peopleid
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tieetdat the oste werie rlasedni as evBewre lan Qtat is forn Ctinrl a d
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sCwa o n ,C fr'sMatter.ey- ofsme r w illsak l esto The eple
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oed f cha ngwihte ilngof Mr, pnsstem Filipno enterinart thoug th ciin

thertound thatim ani andtemptia coas sufacdth nrtice adinstr
ralud otcue obtairch iant Cu-btieeton p rsiptos from rei

and earc forcontaban liqoranbfel ofyjuinlates amage they pest
bia fourt ei the deent y of o sen fol the ood wil u can poleb

Theia wAerian fo s the and jury . ~ contin noa mhasry alredy is ee:
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at te sae tie eral Otiesella the Bueigware ofommnt rCtarrh Th ueu
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ovrthe Flipnot and leem tof te soe- byn alsCtrhCr esr o
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illmes our edeath.nAguiatd imittngs t chan e drcin adt
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tall's RE
tiful Spring Dress Good
will find below a few prices t-

of other trimmed Hats by our milliner, Miss Avant. A

lance at our Millinery Parlor will convince you that we lead w

this line.
All the latest styles in Sailors, 'nom 50c to $1.50.
Five hundred pieces new and stylish Ribbons, all colors,

om Ic to 48c.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
Over twenty-five different styles in Ladies' Oxfords, Lace

loth top, Button and fancy cloth top Shoes, from the cheap-
t to the best. Also Ladies' very fine Lace Shoes from

1.98 to $2.48.
Men's Tan Patent Leather Shoes for $3.50.
Ten different styles Men's Tan Shoes for $2.93.
Fifty pair Men's Tan Shoes, worth $2.50, for $1.89.
A good Work Shoe for men, only 98c.
Two hundred pair Men's Rubber Bottom Easy Walker

shoes for 4S and 50c.
One hundred pair Children's Shoes and Slippers, tan and

black, at a bargain,
Fifty pair Misses' cloth top Tan Shoes at a bargain.

SHIRTS, SHIRTS.
One hundred Men's detachable cuffs and collars Shirts

for50c.
'One hundred Colored Shirts for summer, 98c.

Fifty Silk Bosom Shirts, worth $1.50 for $1.
A big line of Boys' Shirts. Nos. 12 1-2, 13, 13 1-2 and 14

heap.
One hundred Men's Work Shirts, worth 50c, onoly 25c.

A beautiful ladies' Silk Parasol for 98c.

Cheaper ones for 44, 48 and 74c.

New Zion News. His Lire Was S.aved.

--.Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Edito THE ~i~s:Hannibal, Mo , bit. ly had a wonderful de-

PletorT llE Ime s malsaei liverance from a frightful death. In tel-
Peseaolowmetoavsmalrrpaer thE hgo th as wsLknwt

Ty-

IEOnewatti place. thiv ou weaerbthet phoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My

tiews jsat thisaceog thae bear ht- ung becaine hardened. I was so weak I

e fers arethisy earinfoteer te coninlt't eveni sit ny in bed Noth:ng help-
Thefamers aecbusprepar obaforot ed me. I expected to soon die of (Consumip-

present crp, epal ecnadtbco tion, when I beard ot Dr. King's New Dis-
Cottonis almost out of the question; it

oey.n otevegetrleIcn
can'tbe raised at the present prices a's a ltinedy to ne tt ad nowea wel l cond,
howe urp andts arsho te yea to

strong. I can't say too much in its praise.
brUPouhadadshwotIws L'his narvellonis omedicin" is the snrest and

trnekon Mr. Gordon's interestinig figures nceter ntewrdfraltra
inthe last issue of THE TIMExS 0n the as Iduineg tre twilalr ze 50thrat
ofraising cotton. I suppose that .\r. Gor- $1.00.un Tril~bottlefreeizetR. .Lrya a

donis a close observer and a goodl farmer. Triale eerbottlefrated. 2oye'
1suppose that he has faced the wall on the du tr;eeybt utatel
otton question, and I hope that ihe farm- -

erin this section will soon see the inii* A scientist says monkeys can be

takewhen he plants cotton to make money taught to talk. Of course they can.

outof it. Tobacco is the leading inoney lbltwwat the world needs is some

rop in S dleru. [hose who have been 'one who will teach them not to.

>lanting tobacco for the hist two or three
yearshave been very successfbul. - OEA *ra
uan new batrns are being bultihew _

K d Y01Hv lwy.og
*ion and Douglas township. A great many Ber theid bHveAwysBuh

tobao planters will soon look towar 15lb.-h
South and So'uthwest about the 10th of this
uonthfor the refreshing showe-rs. I will o .4'X~(A4

%ajstheie that tho-e who are experiment-
say jonthe vellow leaf this ye-tr, give the At a wedding, the cut glass, more

plantbds vo'ur co e attention as to keep- than the bridegroom, makes other

in"out tht- grass an I weeds andI ground Igirls want to get married.
moe, whicah are destructive to the little

plants.
u ouu- beg nirn wiyt bie 'ile Best mn the World.

inenoou akin a s esS. Itisin We believe Chamberlai'sCougth R~me-tobacois like any other business; when dy i the best in the world. A lew wreks

- onaeiu~t let your intention be at ago we suffered with a severe cold and a

isuessful one. A very suceessful tobacco troublesome congh, and having read thet ir

flanter in Salem. when lhe c.onmenced a-lvertisemetits in o ur own itid other pa.

threeor four years ago. prepared his plant hers we pureibased a bottia to see if it would

bedand went to a friend for seed to phnt effect us. I. enred us before the b -ttle was

tt.He carried a guano sack to bring the more t.tan balf us. d. It is the bc.t wedi-

-edhome in, but he has learned better, cine out for cold< andi conghs. 'he Her-

andyou will learn just the same oli, .inde'r.nt.Yli, pol. F'or 5 .ie t'y IR U.

Mr. Editor, let mae congratulate the coinn- i'ryea, drnggist.
sy commissioners for the good roads in Si,..,_-----

enAra oetm . wh dichdaenyou hear one woman speak

A lgwa rt st rIit d t ei b d m o another as being just her age, thE
wagroditoneme agchances are she isn't.

aeuetcons bebing asked, who will be -- -*

thenext Goverinor and who will he the Bismar'ck's Iron Nerye

nextPresident? The next President will Wathreltfhi lnddel'
beCo. W. J. Bryan. and I will guess o'n Wosithbe il andhi remendn energ:
thne tG v r o n m e A. F. are not found where stomach, livtr. kine:antd bowels are out of order. If you wani

~~ulcu
- Erpinthe qualities and the snuccess they bring

lcga me Erutunt use Dr. King's New Lite' Pills. Tbey de

A~egrad, utskin eruptions rob life of velop every power of brain and body. on1:
jy.Buklen's Arnica salve, cures them; 25e at Rt B. Loryea's drug store. '2

lso ol, running and fever sorea, ulcers, -

bb ,burs,salsappedathutscilbans There must be warmth in the spat

B
-Brtile curt' on earth. Drives ot pains kle of a diamond. A glove is seldol

-nahes. Only 25 ets. a box Cure gua- worn on a jeweled hand.

rratA'e. $old by it B. Loryeaugg t ,....mot
et._._I__a-most-every neighborhood there

i

I Eonmyisgodthngbu i - some otie whose life has been saved b

Eoomoiy tosea ohng
but

one
is

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dial:
popoitosa tanvnoeeggs."' hoea Remedy, or who has been enrett c

to sve egs-chronic diarrhoea by the use of that maed
..---+------cine. Such persons niake a point of tel

linhg of it whenever opporunity offers, ho;

For Infants and Children. g"i- __

T- HaePortraits always flatter us, but or
I KId You Alwaysl Bough friends dare not tell us so, and

Bears the . don't believe our eneies.

toSignatur of (z#/K.( '(4A.
-e- Bears th The Kiild You Have AWavS B0o

erYoucan't procure contentment Sgatare
with money; but the fact that the fr C~a~ZifAiZ
o-converse is equally true arrests the .....-

forceof the proposition. Used dluring expectancy, Simmons Squt
ett .ine Win'- or Tablets cheer anrd strength
t

-.4. Quiet jmoflber, shoite'' hub'or aind rob e rfin'-me

andu-t'Chamb- rlan's colhe. cholera anidortstm'm olby1 \MPo k o

dirrho-a-tremedv. for all painis of the stoiti-
ah and all unnaturatl looseness of the bow- IWhen some women get their go

tilll..It always cures. For sale by IR. B. crowns they will look queer if thi

f--orya tirngist. don't wear frizzes with them.

Chaiberlains cough remedy hits saved
Mesruto mad renaan- an

sntelives of thousands of cronp~y children. e strainde hips and icu
totItIisalso without an equal for cols and Iand pain in squide ian libcrl

Wwhoopig cough. For sale by Rt. B. Lor- byd bvonDr aw rcinoWnerTal

)I
iket

s, Millinery, Shoes & C
iat will surpass all competit
Five hundred pieces Crash Stamped Goods for fan(

>rk and Silk Flowers to suit.
A nice Satin Collar for ladies. all colors, for 10 and 15

See our new Ties for ladies, from 24 to 74c.

Belts for ladies 10c and upwards.

HOSIERY.
Twenty-five dozen ladies' fast black Hose for 5c.

Twenty-five dozen ladies' fast black Hose for S.

Twenty-five dozen ladies' fast black Hlose for 10 and I

Twenty-five dozen ladies' white dotted Hose, job, I

21-2c, worth 20c.
Ten dozen fast black Hose, worth 20c, for 15c.

Twenty dozen children's Hose at 10c.

See our Men's Half Hose. fancy colored, at 25c.

A good Hair Brush for 9c.
A good 25c Hair Brush for 15c.
A black Rubber Hair Brush, worth 75c, for 50c.

See our line of Linen Towels, from 5c to 39c and 75c pf
Five pieces Linen for aprons. men's summer pants E

hildren's suits, 12 1-2, 15 and 16 2-3c.

JEWELRY.
A nice Pearl Shirt Waist Set for 14c; a better one, i

Ladies' rolled gold Shirt Waist Set for 48c.; they

>eauties. Men's fancy Shirt Studds only 15c set.

The new style ladies' Side Comb (diamond sets) for

One dozen ~Writing Pens, 4c. A good Thimble, 4c.

Needles, le; Fans, 1c; Spool Thread, le; Pins. 1c;

RenStaffs, 1c; Pencils with rubber, le.

A big line of Toilet Soaps cheaper than ever hearc

Comeand see.

Some people wait until they are re- .

guestedto do things; and some wait .....-*
untiltheyare reqnested not to. .e.

.No RIght. To Ughnuess. * *

The wmnan who is lovely in fa.:e. form

andtemprwill alw.tys have friends, but
one whowould be attractive must keep her

health. If sbe is weak, sickly and all run

down, she will b.. :ervou3s and irritable. If 7
she has contstipatton or kidniey trouble, her *

iipureblood will cause pimple-, b~otche<., -. -

skin eruption andI a nretched comuplxion.
Electric Bitters isi the best nmediemte inth-
world to regn~ate stoue ive'r an kid-
ne s and :o purity the blool. it give e

str'ongnervea, bright eye. m.oth v lvety
skin, rich complexion. It will muake a goodu
l iking,charm:ng womuan of a rnn-to.'n 1~
nvaid. oulh 50) cents at Rt B. L ,r.ten s '.Y- A

drugstore. '2.

The Bible tells us God created man
in his own image-and nearly every . .

man thinks he is the one referred to. 4E S

r M A Siummons Liver Medicine clears AregularlyasdirectedafeW'
the coi1) x1:,., gives bais aniy to the v.Y- its use until the organs are

wi.b,enr, I1.wl .ch. ru-en~ta ..> i iCh, Ahours of labor willhbe short
bow and liver. tioI.i by~De :s .M Btock-

. o ee fhr sn C

inton.
_ __ml doseofUStOI.Joe s

Themian who keeps an eye on the *SL TDU TES

line separating obstinacy from ine
pendece will save himsielf a lot of *~~
trouble. For sale by E ..

OA r O "E .. - -
-~

The Kind You Have Always Bought

shutis w Ptapud of explana - ,,u

IMalaria cannot fi:nd a lodgmutt in the

s-tem while the Liver i~in perfect order.

DrA Sitmmon -h:ver Medlicine is the
best Re ia or So'd by Dr W~ii Brockin--

H igh Class
T ailoring.
Made-to-Order SuitsDahSam~~e~

Pants and Overcoats.
uits to Measure, $6.oo and upward. p1Sfa$tnCief
ants " 2.00 " esntOi'

Overcoats" 6.0o " ~ irtopieiofil.
Choicest Fabrics ONROI.

- Latest Effects
t prices never known before. Send

me a postal and I will call on youl
- wwithsamples.I

r9a3J.L. WILSON, I~Ja
re-9-m Manning, S. C.

_free_examintion _andR_._NAtty's1 S g at re o

~jBOOKON PAENTSCheoreatn
O.ASNOW& C0.

d IdPatentLawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

ISN& DUJRANT,
edAorneysand Couns~eio7'n aw,

AIegeableIepara.nfCr

200DS
tore

fents' Furnishing Goods.
on:

MEN'S HATS.
Twenty-five different styles crash hats cheaper than the

cheapest.
Ten dozen men's crash hats worth 39c, for only 19c.
Five hundred men's job lot of hats below cost.
Ak nice silk crown crash hat for 74c.
A nice stiff hat for 69c.
1Five hundred men's large sun hats, 10, 12 and 14c.

Come and get one. A nice line of men's straw hats, from

19C to $1.
Small boys- and girls' Sailors Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.

We have added to our stock a big assortment of Books
of all kinds.

Five hundred novels by the best authors, from 5 to 23c.
Come and get "The War in Cuba," just out, for 89c.

Sunday school teachers' Bible for 98c, morocco cover.

Sunday school teachers' Bible, indexed, $1.84.
.A large family Bible, worth $5 for $1.49.
Books for children, doctors, lawyers and preachers, all

to be found here.
A big line of fancy stationery at from 5 to 24c box.
Get a box of our patriotic stationery for 14 or 24c.

Come and see it anyway. Good quality note paper only
2 1-2c quire. School tablets, pencils in great quantities.

are UNDEFWEAFR.
Men's Summer Undervests from 15 to 50c.

c. Six iice Vests for ladies only 25c.
See our ladies' 19 and 24c fancy colored Vests.

our One good misses' Undervest for 10c.
See ou2.r S-u.spencierB.

of. Get a pair of the President Suspenders, the latest thing

out, for 50c A cheaper pair for 8, 10, I4, 19. 24fand 44c.

Motherhood *W
ISevent in the life of a w
malslookedforwardtowith

a feeling akin to horror-not
because the little one is not *A

welcome but because the mother ~I
dreads tedireful conseqencesW

agnizing labo stan og hbeforeF..
rlike a hideous nightae An l

'\cidbed fevermy end the scene a.
in a few short days, leaving the
little one motherless. But the
is another side to the picture. If/A

come mothers will cmencetheDos ah lns
use of the great female tonic,

EMALE PANACEA, 4\Mudn adBidn
F. P*)~.)--Maera-

reeksbefore confinement, and continue1k C ARETNS..
restored to their normal condition, the
ened,the pain lessened, and recoveyJ~Ss egt n odn
stiveness, move the bowels gentlywthY. Bule'Had r.
iver Regulator.
L. GESTLE & CO., Proprs,, CHATTANOOGA, TENN.no n acGasa Seily

ForInfantsrandcehildren
WilhplceKiredYroceunHavPLA

IAledardthsUNthe, f e

Sina u TLLf nuaceCmayo m

Calonmbeor ahkin dyorIst
ForInfnsan Chldrn. OuiC A ndT BACCOWAREOUS
ASTCH ALESTO, S. C.

sase WightsandoCodsaan
Bearsr'trdwre

"TH BESWISON CO

Insurncetgent
/ TIaIantNe Eby

orfean. As rersnHAEUDN
TIAL inucetoCredinyofr
Allnertesons andclama-s
te saeof Jbfr tas,odtereased,

St.NaNG,S. C.c 4 89 4

flRad '
a WhiingCut ie lsm

AlwysBo gh3 BES SL E O00.

of D.OSPF. RIHAME
Summerton S. C.

Alinpesons havinWoklaT ims ogaice.


